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WO DESPERATE CRACKSMEN ,

They Blast a Saloontnan's Safe and Trj to
Kill an Officer.-

A

.

DUEL IN THE MORNING-

.in

.

Old Itoolccry in Ho Torn to-
U'ny ftir n MnsnUlccnt

Structure to Oust
$1OOOOO.-

A.

.

. bnco of safe blowers got la tbcir work
very cfTectlvcly about 4 o'clock yesterday
jnornliiR ill Tom Collopy's' saloon , corner of
Sixteenth and "VlntonstreoW-

.Eutronco
.

to tiio building was efTccted
through n war window , which was forced
open. The burglars wont through the cash
drawer but found nothing to reward them
for their labors. Tlioy then nttaclted the
safe. In drilling through the door to reach
tlio combination , they breko a drill ,

the point sticking fast in the hole , compelling
them to begin again. This tlmo they ivcro-
successful. . The chnrgo they used to blow
ojicti tbo door must Lave been a very heavy
ono.

The Interior of tbo safe wni totally
wreckediiud theliitenor of th jdoorlncludlii, (|the combination , watshattcrud ,

The ex plosion also blowout the door of the
rash box , which w tern loose from iti
fastenings , so that all tlio cracksmen had to
do was to pick up Uio contents of thosafeandJ-
ly..

Tlio sound of the explosion was beard for a
distance of several lloohs and awakened peo-
ple

-

two blocks away-
.Ofllccr

.

WaiiKhorty , who patrols thatbcat ,

had Just nportea from the box nt ]2lfhueiitli
and Vlnton itndwus near the conicrof Seven-
t

-

enth and Vinlon when ho heard tlio nport.-
Ho

.

liastonod intlio direction of the sound ,

hut Imd gone Imrdly u block when lie way
con fronted by two men -who pulled icvolvcra
and ordered him to hilt.Vithout wnltlnj ; to-
oo whothei ho intended to obey they ce an

shooting nt him. The olllecr returned the
flro and fully a dozen shots were exchanged.
when the mon turned south on Sixteenth and
ran across Into the woods. The ofllecr fol
lowed but could Hud no further UMUJ of
the in-

A few hours later, some children found the
missing ca.h box in Kplcy's briult yard on-
Bancroft between lAmrtcciilhaud rlfticnth ,

r.boutthwo blocks from the scene of the
hurnlnry. A bundloof jmpors covered with
hlooily llnpor tnirks was also found ncur the
sarnopltuo.

These pipers boloiifjed to Street CoramLs-
sloncr Flaniiery , who was for.norly Collopy's
partner , mid xvlio had led tliun in the safe
for dose keeping1.

There vas no clue loft as to the Identity of
the cracksmen or to tbo direction taken by
them after IcnUup tlio brick jard.-

Tbo
.

shattci-ed safe Is a wreck. 3t was
moved ncirly n foot from Its position by the
cxpkmon U'lio tloor was not blown from iti
hinges , but was thrown open with such force
that thulaioh in ado a dent nearly half an
Inch deep In tbo corner of nu Ice chest which
it struck.

Ono of the liolta nas broken sfjuaroly off ,

nnd the socket plate Into which the holts Hi
was split over half Its length. There was

.vorylittlo loftof the door except the outside
plate.-

T'ho
.

c.nh-box contained $7 In silver and
about S"JO In old and rare coins , the value of
which over 100.

They vero highly prized by Mr. Collopy ,
who bud boon engaged in collecting them
nearly tvcuty years-

.Ul

.

GOES A I51HCK BLOCK-

.TlicOld

.

Herald Hulldiiig Becomes n-

'I hi 11 sol' the 1'aHt.-

On
.

next Monday morning , bright ami
early , John A , McSlmno will put to Avoric a
force of men to demolish the old brick build-
ing which for years has stood on the south-
west corner of Fifteenth nnd Ilarnoy streets.-

In
.

Its stead uo will erect n magnificent
brirk blotk , to cost 100000. This building

' vi ill bo completed by July i of licit year and
n Strong effort will bo niailo to put it under
roof this tooson.-

riio
.

< building will bo fashioned In the main
nfterthoelcfrunt structure owned by Mr.
Mcbhnnoln Chicago und located on the cor-
ner

¬

of Van J3uron street and Fourth nronuo.
Tholncomo fi-om the latter structure is enor-
mous

¬

, the building Itself Is ono of the-
me t attractivein the city.-

'I'ho
.

tearing down of tlio old structure
would have boon undertaken n long tlmo ago ,

but for the fact that It would loft seine
people in the debris , as many of the tenants
positively refused , to vacate. For moio than
a year Ir. MtShuno has been endeavoring to
got them out nnd has just now suc-
ceeded

¬

, the only tenants being a col-
ony

¬

of henry rats which , it Is stated ,

resent the effort to deprive them of tnelr an-

cient
-

abldinprnlnco with about ns much per-
sistency

¬

as dta tholr human coadjutors.

A Clinleo List ol* Summer Resort * .
In the ) ale regions of "Wisconsin , Min-

nesota
¬

, lown and the two Dukotus , tlioro
are hundreds of charminp localities pro-

Spmlnontly
-

* fitted for summer lionu3-
.yatnong

.

the following selected liet are
iiamcH familiar to many of our renders
us tlio porfcctionof northern suimnor ro-
sorts.

-
. Koarly ullof thoVi8conain points

of Inteicst nro itliln a eliort distance
from Chicago or Milwaukee , and none
of them are so far away from the "busy
marts of clviliyntion" tlwt they cannot
I> o reached In a few liouis of travel , by
< roquont trattiB , over tho.finest loiidln
the northwest the Chiengo , MiUvaukoo
& St. Paul niilwiy :
Ownoraowoo. Wis. Clear Lake , loira.
MlnocquaVis. . Luke Olrobojl , Iowa.
Wnukeshn. AVI-
s.1'olmyw

. Spirit Lake , loivo-
.Prontonnc

.
, Wls-

.Tomahawk
. , Minn.

Lakes , Luke Mlunctonka ,
Wis-

.Lnltcsido
. Mlim-

.Ortomillo
.

, Wls-
.Kllbourii

. , Minn.
City , Wh. , Prior Luke , Minn. ,

( Dolliof the Wis-
consin

¬ White Dear Lalio.
) Minn.

Boivor Dam. Wis , Big Stone Lake , Da-
kota.

¬

Madison , Wls. .

IVir detailed information , apply nt ticket
ofllco, 1(01 l arnnm street , Daritcr bloelc.

R A. NASH , Gon. Agent
J. E. PUISSTON , Pass. Agent-

.SOUTJI

.

03IAIT.I A'JBII'S ,

Tlio Coiinollninnlo InvcBtlalloii.{

The city council did not meet Thursday night
to complete the investigation of the charges of
corruption made by Councilman Johnston
against Councilman Dougherty and Hoxvlcy-
.Th

.
city clerk was present , but none of tbo-

couucilmon put in an nppcar.inco. Or.o mera-
ivniailcd

-
:

saw the thrco pilnclpals topcthor the
other day and J concluded that the matter
was at nil end , and I guess It was. "

Dinner ,
* Tbo dm nor served by the King's
Daughters us nicely prepared and as clo-

tjjmtly
-

served ns the largo number of patrons
could doslro , The contributions were so-
liberal- that dinner was sci-vcd today. Thereceipts vcro ( in and the ladles nro-as delighted as their friends wore pleased
with the service. The Daughters return
tliauUs to their benefactors ,

AHiuall Flro.
About 0 o'clock Thursd ay night n snail shed

belonging to Dniilol llaffcrty , tomix >rarlly
placed In the ix'ir of the Cleveland bouso ,
burned to the ground , The flro mis 'not
observed till the building was In flnines and
the cud of the Cleveland bouso had
caught lira. Rescue hose was proniptly on
hind ami within llvo minutes hud the
lluinos extinguished. The origin of tbo llro
la a mystery , as the barn was cot used
nnd no ono win known to huvu been iu It.
'I'ho barn cost Nr, Itafforty ( I'M nnd was un ¬

insured , The damugcs to Landlord J , P.-

onijuon
.tyvator vill bo about (100, while

daniu o to the Cleveland house will bo-
it ((100 more , fully Insured-

.Uunmvny

.

Over n Dninp ,

John J. O'Brien's' team tccnrao frightened
Tliuv-oday and ran over the <ttiuip at L. and
Twentjthird stmsts , going Into the hollow
300 feat below. The vagon was badly

wrecked , but stnnfro to say the nlmals
escaped without much. Injury ,

1'orsonnl KlflhUi.
At the personal rights meeting Thursday ,

In Ilium' '* hall , Rudolph Ilnrtr presided. Ho
Introduced I.B. Uiiscall , whodellrcrodonoof
hH chanctoilsttcspc'Cilies.-

Tbo
.

nro alarm broke up the mooting
Uoturnlng after the fire , John Hosliky nnd

Joseph Kaunn of Onmlii delivered strong : aid
ofTccllvo addresses in Bohoinliin ,

Ijlp HilOfTfoy n Horse.-
Whllo

.
lylnff in a nnngcrat Stevenson &

Williams1 grading camp , ithorso bltJoseph-
Wcutzcl's' lower lip off. A disk , nbout an
Inch long and about half nn inch deep , was
taken out , taking till thuflcslito the lower
puni nnd ciposlng the Jim-bone und teeth.
The victim did not go to a surpeoti to have
the Injury attended to till yesterday. He vlll
bo a disfigured man forlifo-

.NotcsAboiit

.

tlio City.-
A

.
son has been born to Jlr. and Mrs. liana

Burgcrnann ,

The West Lawns nnd trio ArmourCudahy-
cluhs Tilll phv on the Fourth wnrdgrounds
Sunday morning at 10 o'clock-

.1'otcrMolchlors
.

, for beating 0. Schrocdor ,
was lined 2.5 und costi by Judge ICIug.

The Infant child of Mr. nnd Mrs J. R.
Kelly , was buried in St. Marj's temetcry
Thursdly afternoon.

The Nonpireilsof Omahaon Sunday after-
noon

¬

1% 111 play the jMngicj City hall club on-
tbo Brown park grounds. (Uino will bo
called nt2iOo'cloelc.-

A

: .
son of Mr. and Mrs. Charles .Akofor , is-

Blik with malarial
The 1'lckup1 * and the Corn 1'ahce clubs will

play ball on the Drown park grounds Sunday
afternoon at 4 o'clock

About POIHOHH.-
Or.

.
. A. T. Denticle has returned fiom Bos-

ton.
¬

.

0. W. Green of Dunlap Is visltlnj S. W.-

Francis.
.

.

Miss Mary Fitzgerald has returned from
, Li-

.Mrs.
.

. A. V. Miller 1m gone to Columbus to
visit her parents ,

Mrs. Danuul E. Mellus and son have re¬
turned from Huiidolph.-

J.

.

. E , McCarthy camu up fromPlaltsmcuth
to visit his mother.-

D.

.
. S. 1'lnnay nnd ndwird D. Jlunshaw

have gouu vest on a hunting tili.
Albert W. Kcenunho Im boon up atCustorClty , S. D. , kocpins books for Mr.

ftleShane , Is back for u week's' tlslt with
filcnds ,

Supcilntcndent Ily. H. Mednyof the C II.
ThininonO company, has nturncd fiom
Chicago-

.Mrs.J.
.

. S Davvson and her childronnnd
Wrs. A. C. Caldwell have returned from
Kvci-soii , 11-

1.Kduiucl
.

A. Cudahy , superintendent of the
Atniour-Cuilah.v p.nkhig houses , bos ret-
urned

¬

from Chicago
Kdward Stanley , nuditor of thoArniour-

Cudahy
-

pac'tiiifjcomniny , bus taken bis fam ¬
ily to Ohicajjo for a short pleasure trip.

Thcoystcni isreudciedmalaiial proof tuienthe hlood Is liept pure and by theuse of Ayer's' S.irsaparllln At this seison ,
all should hive this admirable preparation at
hand. Malarial poison Is harmless -nhcu
Ajcr'sSarsupurilla is used.

This year children's day at the fair
will bo September 1. Every child will
bo presented with a souvenir , the com-
pliments

¬

of the Douglas County Agricul-
tural

¬

society. Tickets may bo had by
nppljlngto Charges Connojer , secretary
school board , or tit the Lraowon socd
company iioitheast comer 1'iftoeuth
und Howard

Dr , Birney cures hay fover. Boo bldg.-

N

.

LA.AVS-

.Jlo'iv

.
People of Foreisn Ulrtli May Bo-

comoCitizoiisor
-

This Coiuiti-y ,

The statutes made and provided for the
naturalization of those who are not but who
wish to become citizens of the United States
should bo thoroughly -understood by those
seokinp to acquire the right to vote FollowI-
ng

-

are the prot talons under which citizen-
ship inav lie acquired'

Title XXX Naturalization , Section 2103 :

An alien nay ho admitted to become a citizen
of the United States iu the following maauer ,

nnd rot otherwise :
1. Ho shall declare on oath , hoforea circuit

or district court of the United Stitcs , or n
district or supwrao court of the territories , or-
n court of record of any of the states
bavlnj common law jurisdiction , nnd-
a seal and rlnrk. two jcars
at least , prior to his admission , that it is bona
(Ida his intention tobccomo a citizen of the
United States and to renounce forever all allegiance and fidelity to any foreijn prince ,potentate , state or sovereignty of tvhuh the
alien may bo at the thno a citizen or subject

U. Ho shall , ut the time of hU application te
ho nrfmitt tldeelmfl. . on nith. VinfrtPrt Rnmn
ono of thocaiuts above spool Hod , that lie willsupport tlie constitution of the United States ,

and that ho absolutely and entires-renounces
and abjures nil ullcginnco and fidelity to
every foreign prince , potentate , state or
sovereignty ; and particularly , by name , to
the prince, potentate , state or sovereignty of
which ho was before iv citizen or subject ;

which proceedings shall ho recorded by the
clerlor the court.

3. U shall bo made to appear to the satis ,
faction of the court aclmlttlngsuchalicn that
ho has resided lthla the United State 11 vo
) cars at least , and ttlthln tlio state or territory whoiofluih couit is nt tbo tinio held one
learatloist ; aud that during that tiino he
has behOAod usamnnof good moral character ,

attached to tua principles of the constitution
of tbo United States , nud wll disposed to
the good order and happiness of the same ,

but the onth of the nnplleant shall In no cose
ba allowed to piovobis residence.

Paragraphs four , flvo and six pertain to
the naturalization of * honorably dlscharpej
soldiers , persons bearing titles or belonging
to tbo nolillityof forelprn countries ,

Section .',107 Any alien heing under tbo
ago of ttvonty-oiia years , who bos re-
sided In the United States throe yours
next preceding his arriving ot that age , and
who has continued to reside therein to the
time ho may inako application to bo admitted
a citizen thereof , may , after ho arrives at the
BRO of twenty-ono years , aud after ho lias re-
sided live ) oars within tlio United States , In-
cluding the thrco years of his minority, l
admitted a citizen of the United States ,
without having nado tbo declaration re-
quired iu the iirst condition of section
ti.HVi ; but such alien shall inako the declara-
tion required therein nt the tinio of bis ad-
mission ; and (hall further declare , on oath ,

nnd provo to the satisfaction of tlio court ,

that for tuo years next preccdln lt hai boon
his bonn fide Intention to become a citizen of
the United States ; nnd ho shall in all other
resiwcts comply with the laws la regard to
naturalization ,

Sleeplessness , nervous prostration , nervous
dyspepsia, dulluosj. hluos , cursd br Dr ,

lilcs' Norvino. Samples free ut ICimn k
Co.'s , 13th und DouifUis-

.a

.

IUK YISST laxounsioNs so urn a.

Via ( he Wabasti lloulo.
On September 0 , U3and October W tlio-

Wiibnsli will soil round tilj ) tickets to
points in Texas , Arkansas , Tennessee ,

MibalfaaJpjii , Louisiana , Alabama , Goo-
r'in.nndllorlda

-

( , at Half Pare , peed for
30 dnys. Romoinbor the Is tlio-
nuickortt route South and Southeast ,

Reclining Chair and Pullman lluffot
Sleeping Cam on all traiiu. Only

IS hours to St. Louis ,
821 " " Chattixnooga ,
40 " " Now Orleans ,
401 " "Now York ,

with correspondingfast time to nil
points South and East. For tickets nnd
full Information In ropiu-U to routes , alto
for u copy of the Soutlioi-n Honiosrclcoia1
Guide , cull nt the Wnbaah Ticket Ottlco ,
16Q2Fuinunibtrcot , Omaha , or wrlto 0.
N. Cluyton , Northwestern Pitasungcr
Agent , Omaha , Neb , '

The only railroad train out of Omaha
run oxjiressly for the accommodation ol
Onmhu , Council BlulTs , Dea Moines uiul
Chicago business is the Rock Island
vostlbuled limited. Omahiv at-
4:15p. . in. dnlly. Ticket olllco 10W , Six
tconth and t'urnaiu sts. . Omaha.

1CISO OP IL-

VAnil ttifiMannroli ofthoOnlly Fopcr * .
j
|I

j OYo mean Tin : O i.vnABK , of couno. Et-
cusothlsgppnrontljr superfluous uepUintion

| hut somotolks who read this may bo itnitij-
| ors , not acquainted with the institutions of-

the great west. )

Tbo onclyclopitsdh complete and Tut OviI-
IA

-
DBB , dillj- , Sundays Included , for a year ,

Ilotv much for tbo tMOl (lues ) .

You taiow what TUB Dvitr Bus eoiU , 5
cents a day nnd 5 cents ever; Sunday, Thiti-
nalicH SlS.i5 nyear , A decently oouad-
prlntoftho llncljclopaJla Uritannica , the
ono that every student and llteraijr man uses ,

111 cost you fGO , Tint nukci 57dJ3 for
ott ,

Ilotv would $50 for the two strlka you !

heap cnoufjli , chlVcll , vo can do better
innthatfor you. Forty dillan would b-
obcral , wouldn't illVo can go lower still.
Hero Is what wo offer !

will furnish Iho-Amorlcnnwcd Encyclo-
irndla

-
Brltunnlcn (you will find It described

)eloir it's' as much superior to the original
Brltannlca osthatla to allllio rest otthcm )

Bis for ono year , Sunda)3-
ucludcd

)

, both delivered at jour tomes ,

rOIl TlllllTt l > OttAH3-
nd take our piy In raonthl )' Installnentsofs-
j.M. . Uho first Hi o volumes of tlio cncytlo-
iredla

-
will bodelitoredtvhcn you make your

Irst pnjmcnt ; tlio remaining flvo tolunios-
villbo delivered ttlthln four months.-

nhts
.

Is Just a fraction morethaiiS cents
day. You must hate a daily paper any

Take apciull nndaMt of ) ) nKr| nnd-
fjuro out for yourself the sort of offer w-
ore making jou.-

Vou
.

Jtnow what TnrOMAiix Ben n-

.UuLyoa
.

don't know vliattuo Americanized
Encyelonictlii Brltatuilt-a Is jet. That's'
vlnt wonrogoliifjto cipluln to jou.

Mho orlqitnl I'neyclopnjJla Dritannlcn Is
hostandardworliof rcforcncoofthonupllsh-
peakingwoild. . Its artlclciin ct'crydcpait-
icnt

-
of science , hlstoir aitdliteriituio icpro-

ent
-

the though tn and discoterlesof the most
ainous men of allnutlons. The eotst of Its

> reparatlon conaidcrablr over a million
ollirs. It Is a monumental woik , accepted
s the nuthoiity by all students and literary

mon. It Is on tie shelves oC every public
ihrarv , and In hundreds of thousands of-
lomes ; and for every per on who owns It
hero nio probablyllvo ot hci-J who don't own
t , only because it costs so much tlut they

can't' nflord to bur it.
But the Jncydopztilta nriUinnlcabasdoe-

cts.
-

. Itvu comiiileil ill England , for tlio-
pccial use of Englishmennnd quite mturally

.huoforo it devotes n great deid of spaeoto-
ubjccts of Intetest to Englishmen oxilu-
Ivcly

-
, and comparatively little spice to-

niiy; in it tors about tvhlohVuicrlcaiu cai-o a
Rood deal. An Enplish couiitjr his
nero mid about It than aa Ameri-

can
¬

state. .An English Uin ; cots
columns of biography , wlillo an Ancrkm-
msident his onlj* a few lines of mention.

1)) mouth , Colchester and Tclirnmonth nro-
xjld nbout oxhaustlvely , while Oshkosh , Kul-

> urticuUrs of location iindpopLUtion , 'Jills-
s nil viryell for ISnullslinioii , but It BOIII-

Otiinos
-

niakca an swear or feel hk-
oseurinf, aujhow ,

Another trouble is thnt the plan of the
2ncyclopa3dU JBritunnlca excludes biopah-
le3

-
) of living juople. . man h.is got todio-
jcforo the Encycloppsdia Biltannloa will take

any notice of him And quite a nuinhcrof-
jersons about whoso lives Americans would
ilio to know something hjvo decided not to

dloyctatvhilo , not even Tor the sake of being
mentioned in nil English Encyclopojdia. This
also provokes outbreaks of profanity ,

The publisliersof the Anieiicaiiizodl noyc-
lopacdla

-
Bntamilca h.ivo remedied all tuls-

.JCaking
.

the Kncyclopmdli 13rltannica as-
a basis and preserving intact all
the scientific , historical , biogi-.iplilc-al
and other articles on equally Interesti-
ny

-
to both Englishmen and Americans ,

they tavo had 10-written by a co-npcteut
of qnallllcd writers all the articles

of special Interest to Englishmen , as neil
as thoio ol special Interest to Americans ;
reducing lint Atlthiu reasonable limits and
expanding the second to einld-aco tlio fullest
details TlievUruealsoiuldetl a complete aeries
of hloKraphfes of prominent litliiff men and
xvoinenandnluety-slxflnely oxcoutcj imps ,
Including anew map of every stateof the
iinlon. And they brciiRht every article
in the entire woilc down tothe present jcnr.
180.( The result Is the Americanized Encyc ¬
lopedia Brltannlca , ntvorkvluch comUnes
alt of the advantages of the West English
edition , with those of a distinctively Ameri-
can

¬
library of reference. It is a monument

of ontcipriso , ingenuity, learning and ro-
scarcli

-
,

Gnu you fifford to be without It ? You
know host , of course , but don't think you
can.

Our reprrsentat ! vo will call on you shortly ;
or if you would lilco tohnto him call at once,
aposulcaid to us will bring him-

.Uight
.

cents and a tntlo morothana flfth of-
a rent daily , Put that liy, and taking ono
nionthtvithnnother , It will amount to } 3.50-
a month , orf30 a year. .And for that MO,
paid in monthly instalments of $350 each ,
HO will furnish you a complete set of
the Americanized Encyclopojdli Brltannlca ,
in ten volumes , nnd the DA.IIT BKB every
nv inflnillnnp KiiTiflfiva tnr ft rrtnr TlrttH
delivered n'.your.houso.-

Vou
.

tvon't hare to do any waiting , cither.-
Vo

.
" attend to tbo waiting part cf the transac ¬
tion. When youmo'teyour llrst payment of
5250 , jou get the first flvofolumes ofthoEn-
cyclopidinthev

-
bate just come oft thepress ; and the delivery of TUB DULY BIK

begins next day , Within four months alter-
vrurd

-
jou Ttill rcceivo the remaining flvo vol-

umes
¬

of thoEncjclojrcdio , which are now al-
most

¬

ready for printing.
Good thlnp , isn't ill Ah ! but jou don't
cgrin to realize how good It is You hiow

TIIK HEE , of course , so vo needn't say any¬
thing about it. But you doa't know the
.Americanized Encyclopaedia. Brltunnica , andthat's ] ust the reason why wo want to tell
3011 all about it.-

Majbo
.

you think itis anEncjclorEdialIke
tlio other Encyclopaedias ) IDcaa strong ItIsn't any thins of the sort. And It isn't a re-
print

¬

ot thoCnciclop'cclInlJritniinica , either.it is sui generis ; that's Latin for one of a
kind not much use in a gaoio of cards , but n-
mlfthty good thing in a library , Unique , you
unucrbtunUI

Ever hear of the Helfonl-Chrko company
of Chicago ! Big publishing house'ou Know.
I'ull o ! western enterprise and energy. Al-
vays

-
looking round for things thatdon't ex ¬

ist , butouRht to , and briiiBingthen into ex ¬

istence , That'stho way tlii'j western coun-
try

¬

grows. Well , the Dolford-Glarko com-
puny have taken the BncyclopEdiaBritannl-
ca

-
, pulled It to pleoei and put it together

again In such suthsttlo as to make It tlio best
and most complete lidraryof universal refer-
ence

¬

for American use tliat money can buy
today , Ami that's the worlc the American
Encyclopaedia Etitamiien that tvo luopoio to-
Kh'ejou vitu TUB OMAHA. DBF , daily und
Sjundajs for oao yesir , In return for jour
tivolvo monthly histilinonts of J350eacn.

About whtcli do you want the most com-
nlote

-

Information , the city of Horwich. In-
Knplaiid. . or the city of Omahn In the United
States ! The county of SutherlandinScotlnnd-
or the state of NobniskrU Thomostnoblo the
oiirqiiis ofOoodlcton , lieutenant of Ten-
shire , or phln llenjamin Harrison , president
cf thoUnltcd States , Hunt those up in the
original Encyclopedia Dritarnlcii und
jou will find piift'cs dosotod to
tlio Endhsb subjects nnd lines or-
uoidsto the tneilciiu. Then turn to the
Americanized llnoycloprcilia Uritnnnicaantl
the whole system is rotersedj ths matter )

that interest Americans are treated at full
length , while lubjccU exclusively English
abouttvhlch OSW.UO'J Americans out of every
1.000000 cara Just nothing nt nil , are proper
tionately cut , That's' vhoro the
. Americanized'1 '

couie-B In. Scot
Soinothlntf iieiv. The Qncjclop'cdiaBrita-

niiicacontniusno
-

biographies of living poo-
Die the "plan of the vork" excludes that
sort of thing. The edition
gives tbo blographjof every noted man living nd especially of every noted living
American , to the present year.

Anjthing morel will , jes , the maps ,

Ninety-sis of them. . Including new maps ol
all the states in the union

Any inoro ? Plenty. But this is all w !

havoipacoto tell alwut just tow. Our rep
rusentativowill cull on j-ou to toke your
order, Perhaps ho may not como soon enough
to suit you , If so drop us a postal card an-
ho will call at cnco.

Mothers will find Mrs Winslow'j' Soothing
Syrup thobost remedy for their children ,
cents u bottle

The now ofllccs ol tlio great Ilock
Island route , 1002Sixteenth and Farnurn-
etrccts , Oraaln , are the finest In the city.
Callandsoo them , Tickets to all points
cab tat lowest rates.

PRflll THE STiTE CiPIIAL

iwo Young Olrls Into a lea cf
Infix tijr.-

A

.

NARROW ESCAPE ''FROM DROWNING ,

rurVMit IIIK Dl-
QfllcInlH

-

on 'i rial
Labor IMy-rOtlirr Jjln-

coin News-

.Licor.v

.

, Kob. , August 59. [Special to-

Tun Dree j Ono of the methods mod la do-
vying Innocent young girls from their home *

utodensof Infimycamoto light In the po-
tco

-

courttodnjr. The vlctlrnsm this Instance
vcro the Hisses Nclllo Cole and Hello Orll-
Ith

-

, two joungladles from respectable mini-
Ics In the cell ego town ol Ablngdon , 11-
1.iotli

.

girl ) weiii anxious to help their parents
n tlielr efforts to iniko a living and both voro-
nthnitolj acquainted -with an older compan-
on

-

named Allco ICllno.lio came cut vest la-

ilay , Alliiougli Allco WAS supposed to bo a-

espcctJiUo younpr lady at her homo In At-
ngdon

-

, yet in coming toLlncoln she tlrlftol-
nto the notoilous resort rua by a ', oman-

numed Hoover ,

Both Miss Cole nnd Miss Oriftlth rcrolvcil-
lowlnpf; letters 10111 Allco about how easily

money was inatto InNebraslca.andaljoiit. hoiv-
muchshowasmaldnff , bat she made no rc-
rcncototUo

(-

depths to vhlchnho hud sunk-
.jho

.

urpcd the girls to coiuo vest , and putlcu-
nrly

-

lushled that Jllss Griffith , who Is nn
unusually sprightly and bright young miss ,

hould como. About six ago the ICltuo-
voniiW , who Is tiroitty-ono years old , sent
Icltels to the girls at AUngdoawhich would
omcy them frco of cost to llucoln. A-

plondld position -was promised them as soon
as they shouldarrhe , but they dlJ not come.
rtoro telegrams and lottcwveroont and finally, thro) dajs-

ago. . tickets sent to the pirto
again ntulnlso a telotrmu telling them to
come Immediately to Lincoln as there vaa-
vork waiting for lliorn here , utidus soon sa
hey came they would jlud rthnclnvnitlaK to-

ako them to the plvcs found for thorn The
rlrlscame , and as the telegiam said , they
ound a hack for them. They jot In

and were driven to Hat Hoover's' biothcl.
1'ho changed appearance and actions otMIss
Cjlno at Ili-st surprised them , and they wow

still further mystified nb BO many loudly
circled and foul nioutlicd women being
heie.
Later the correct Idea of the terrible place

hey In dawned upon them anil
hey indignantly left the den and went to-
jolico headquarters and told their story to
ho captain , and either the Klitiowonian , or

gator of the sehome , will bo arrested-

.VhiloMIssICate

.

"

PaJclfordwas at tieEphcoiial picnic atCushmanl'ark yesterdayshe narrowly escaped being droivnod Shu-
vasln a swing close to the banks of Gush-
nan hike and tvhllo ffoinff up to an utiusml-
icight her grip on the rope relaxed and she
fell Into the lake at a point -whoro the waterwas about fifteen feet deep. "Before the n-
sonlnhcd

-
spectators could recover their wits.hojoutig lady sank once , um wbeashocaino.-

o the surface again a younp man named
EwliiBton jerked oil hlscoatand plunged la
after her , Ho managed to get hold of her lislr
and towed her back to land , Bavins her life.

was generally complimented
and the wet hero received his praise with
flushes. This is the third llnio this season
that a younjt lady has narrowly escaped
drowning in Cushman toko.-

A

.
MODEHN JAXTIPP-

E.HoraeoTuckor
.

asks for an absolute divorce
from hiswifo , Nancy , nhotn ho pictures as aperfect female dcjnion. Nancy is his second
ivife and ho married her fomteen years ago
in Canadi. Tuelccr rcrrescnts her ns being
of npcoUsh , sullen and sometimes violent
disposition , llo clalmsthrxt she mistreatedand Insulted tlioso who came to his liomcas-
jucsts or 011 business , ana thereby his domes ¬

tic uud social comfort and happiness weredestroyed and his bus> Jnesslujuixcl ; that the-se mistreated and harassed Ins two children
by Ills first vlfo tint they -wore comncllod to
Iciuohomo ; that she frequently tlmitcnedto bioakhls lead with a broomstick audiodo hini other porboual Injury for nogreater reason than thnt his boots were not
cleaned to her satisfaction hcforo ho entered
thohouse , orfor other trivial reisonsj lintshonotonly refused topreparo food and en ¬

tertainment for the visiting friends ami rela¬

tives of Mr. Tucker , but also cruelly and per-
versely

¬
refused to put up hisdlnner for Lira

when lie wont to work , and ho suffered dl-
scomfortand.

-
. Injury to his health thereby ;

th at by her lolent an d quarrolsoma dls posi ¬

tion shohas cuibroiled-her hushand vith his
neighbors sothathohad to away to
secure rcaco and quiet and obtain employ-
ment

¬

; that at times she grciv so violent ho
escaped poraoual injury only by Ukiugto his

this aud other uuwlfely conduct has net been
caused through any fault of his and that bo-
xvould rather bo dead than cnduro such do-

mestic
¬

tortuio an ; longer.R-

A.II.1IOAU
.

OFFICIALS OX TltlAI-
The trial of Superintendent Bignell and At¬

torney Dewccso of the B. AcM. on thochni 'O-
of contempt of couit luillsoboyiuj the In junc ¬

tion of the district court coseeriilng tlio
Eleventh street crosMnjj , commencea this
morninR before Judge Tield. U'ho testimony
was very strong1 on the part of the prosecu-
tion

¬

and sb on cd that Deputy Sheriff Iloag-
land read the order of thocouitto clear the
tracks at the dhputol crossing and that
Bignell said ho "would resisttho order Other
testimony vas dvoii showlnBthatBiyncil
had parried out his threat and the i-ails wcro
sulked at the forbidden crossing right in the
pathway of the street rallw.iy company.
13Igncllivas fined $50 nnd costs.Attorney
Duvocso was lucliy enouRli to avoid a flno.
Calvert , the general superintendent of the
road , vas next arraigned , nnd aa ho
deemed the iluclcalor( in the trouhlc.ho was
mulcted to the 'dullest extent of the la'v , g OO.
Judjro Field told him that ho deeply regret ¬

ted ho could not Dno him more heavily.-

IU
.

> On DA.TT ,

Complete arrangements have been made
for the celebration of labor day la Lincoln on
next Monday , Q.'ho ciMclses ivill consist of-
a graudparado of the various labor oiKunlza-
tions

-
, state and city officials , etc , and a pi-

enioat
-

Gishnan park. The line of inarch for
the procession is as follows : The parade
will move to K street : N sticotto Tenth street ; Tenth street toO street ; Ostreet to Eleventh street ; Eleventh fctrecttoN street ; N street to Sixteenth street ; Six-
teenth

¬
street to QstrcotjQstreet tollovcnth

street ; Bloventh streetJto Pstreet ; 1' streetto Ninth street. t
When the head of thi parade has reached

Ninth street , all orgunizSitlons on foot will
halt , break ranks right and left and remain
Btandinjuntll the entire procession of horse-
men

¬
and vehicles has passed between them.

Alliances In vehicles wjll Una south nt Is-
aud Ninth ; Ninth to IJjs feet ; I1 to Cushman-
pailc. . Afteroll can-lB s'iavo passed , tlioso-
on foot will march to 1L , & M. depot and take
train for the park *

A NEW PAPEIU
Lincoln is to Imvo an evcluslvo Sunday

paper and tlj first issue bo September 0.
It will bo Iraownas Vanity Fair. A slack
company has ooon f rmej ith plenty ofmoney to back the C4terprlso , Fred lien
zlnfjor , formerly of Tap DKK , hut later iilth
the Capital City Courier , has boon choien
business manager , but some charaetcrlstlo
articles uro expected from hla roraatllo pan.
'Jho paper Mill uo slrailar h stjlo to thoDo-
trolt Sunday Bun.

STATE HOUSE .N01KS
Articles of incorporation of the Citizens

bank of Stockvillo were illeJ. this morning.
The capital stock is } 15OOO. 'Jho incorpora
tors aroG.V. . Clawson , L J. Dunn , Oeorgo
J , IColly , W. M. Kuuyau , 3, L Banders andJ , W. Uolan-

.Tlio
.

Kim Creek Formers' Alliance DusI
ness association filed articles of Incorporation
today. The capital stock Is (J.UOO.Y , li
"Ward and thirty-one others ara the Incor-
poratoH. .

onns JNr> > S-

.Judco
.

Houston of the police court has re¬

turned from a three ircoln1 sojourn In south
voatcra Coloi-.ido. He looks the perfcc-
plcturo of hp.ilth ,

ThoUncola boschillclub ploys with Deri-
er on Monday , Tuojday and (Veduosday o

the local grounds ,

A. rough looking man giving tbo iinmo o
John Mwttc was arrested last evening 04 th

charge of attempting to p.ais counterfeitnonoy , Mil to had bo ut dollar and not
liavinirthacoungo to past it himself guvo It

to a Itttlo nowslKiy mnioJ Oleson to got it-

changiid into good money ,

The special prornltinu thnt nro ofiorod-
nt the fair this you * -iro liumcnso. Do
not full to {jot a 'premium list and com-

for ono or mom of thorn.

Commit ted HI Mmilori.-
IIenrySmlthft

.
most notorious nliltocriro

innl , died the other ilayof consumption in
the jail duiifccon nt Dlrinlnghitn , Ma. Ho
was ttcntyfour years old and had coin-
nlttodnvoatroelousmuinlcrs

-

In the past sit
jenrs. Six years ago ho murdered a -uomnn-
nnd her dauRhtor near lloiuo , On , for Srt
vhich thb woman had refuted him lie
soapsd mrMt. Ayoarlntcr ho shot and
killed nu old firmer at Brldrfcpirt , Ala ,

liecati'iJ ho resented an Insult offered hhdaughter by Smith. In 1SS7 Smith win
? near Birmingham. Wblle walklnif

into toivti ono ovcniiii : with nn acquaintance
ho met n negro MVatch that nljgor full 1"
lie remarked , nnd , drawinff a pistol , shot him
dead. In ISxJ Smith foil outwlth onoJohn
Speors , llvltit ? uoar , Ala. Ho
vent to Sneers' ' boarding house , and. after
tiling him , shot the landluilr ami He-mils

Connelly , n side guest who had witnessed the
crime 1 To wni sentenced in the Connolly
case list full , but tlio case wai taken to tlio
supreme court and reversed on a technical
I'iror. A veil known writer of Alilmma will

litood-curdllng romance ef his life

It linssortoJ that 13,000 people will
visit tlio filr grounds on Sherman avo-
imo , September 1-

.Tlic

.

Cutiiily Comiiilttrc.-
Thomoniboi'sof

.
the republican county con-

ral
-

co r.mlttce ara requested to meet at the
hotel on Satuulny afternoon , Sop-

teuibcrO
-

, at 2 p.m..Tons H Bmi.ntt ,
Jouv-

Snu Cotn ,
M.P. O'BldFN' ,
T. M. LtiMioi.oucii ,
ElUATlDU.V ,

III SKY BOI.IV ,
M.L.-

Dr.

.

. Birnoy euros hay fover. Boo bldg ,

Amcrlujin Gold Coin ,

OMUIA , Neb. , August 21 7o the Editor of
CUB 1)RK) : Please Infoim us through the
olumns of vour paiwr what is the amount or-

r.amber of karats In the Amcilcnn gold cola
of today. II. ROUVMSI : .

I. H.us.-
AnsiverThORoldused

.

In United States
coins Is 000 fine , equal toJl.O karats fliic. Tha-
tcight of the gold in a dollar Is 23S3 gialus ,

to which Is added enough alloy to bring the
lit up to 233 grains.

Bunting1 and muslin flags , Hag1 poles ,

oagrlcs , spears , filngo , tnssols , etc. , at
JIuxMojoL&Co.'s' , ICth uud lUrnain.-

Tlio

.

Oinahn races , September 2 , S and
1 will bo called at the old fnir grounds ,

on Sherman iu'o. $2,1550 aio the purses
offered. Speed piojjranimesnwy bo hud
nt John lUuinor's , 1311 Parnaui street

Cjclisis Beating Cavnlry-
.In

.
the July number of an English mll-

taiy
-

mapiizino tlioro Is a most intorestn-
g1

-
(llacujsion on volunteers. Lord Mel-

juad
-

Uenliny with mounted riflemen ,
Mr. Eustace lialfour vltli mon mounted
on cjclos , Major Bailllo Iliimllton wltli-
Iho jootnatir , and Sir ElolynWood , In
Ills urief , doynright and good natured
tnannor , roviowiiiff the wliolo argumont.-
As

.
against lord Mclgund , Sir Elolyn-

buclvs up the cyclist , llo reniinds him
Ihatovontho regular troops huvo been
cycllnff to ffood purnoso at Aldor&hot ,
md that Gcrmtin ollicois fiom Berlin
liavo como to take atouk of the ] ) crform-
mco.

-
. Ho cuts the nutter short I y say-

Inff
-

that piii'liain cut miff ht do norsolhnn-
nutliorizo the raWug of 20,000 volunteer
militia "as regards meio inarching ,"
Ihcso cyclists i'wouldwcardown tlio boit
mounted cavalry In the ; " In this
jountry of splendid roids they would bo-

luvaluablo incase of Invasio-

n.As

.

a RuBe ,
Ills best not to attempt toicmcrty coitlvc.
cess by tlio use of saline or drastic pmgal-
ives.

-

. When a cathartic medicine Is nicilcd ,

the most rfo'npt and bcrcflolnl Is Aycr'j
lllls. Theircn ct Is to rostorotlio regular
action of the bowels , without ncnkciilug
them. BolussiiBir-coatcil , these 1'llHictala
their medicinal virtues for a long time , aud
arts easy to Uke.

" I can rccomracnd Ayor'i rills above all
ethershaving long proved tliclrvnluo as t,
citharllc forniystlf und family.-J. T.IIcss ,

IcItlistlllo.Pa.
" In 1858 , by tlie of a friend , I began

tno use of yer'i I'llli as a remedy lor bil
iousness , constipation , lilgh Jeveis , and
colds. Tlicy scn'eil mo letter than any
thing I had previously tried and used
them In attacks of tint suit cur since."
H. W.IIersh , JuJsonla , A-

rk.Acer's
.

Fills ,
riErABCD ir-

BK. . J. C. AVER & CO. , Lowell , Hass ,

Sold by all Dealers InMcdldnes-

.DRS.

.

. MERRILL & MERRILL ,

Sl'EOIAUSO'B IN-
Chronic. . Kcrvoai , Hlood nnd Surgical IMsensos and
Ulncaios orthoUyo , Ear , Koto. Throat nnd Clios-
tHpecial tcntiim tn nmonsos of AVe

men .iiul Children.-
Tlie

.

doclon IUTO Ind yoira r ( oxperlonco Intlio-
hospllalaof IlrDOklynnnrl Vow Tork.aiul nro anion
the most niccuiif ul ind wlOuly known iipoclalUti laiho country-

.'Id
.

Vouni ; and Slid tileA cod Mon ,

T oil Minliooil >fotrons Uobllllr. SporrantorrlKoa ,
Soninil JiO oi , 1'liyilc l Dicuy , urlBlnu from Indis-
cretion

¬
, promulnu nleoplcimus ! donponclcncy , plra-

11)03
-

) on tcofuce nvonlun U > locloty , e nlljdiscoiir-
aced , luck of cfinililince. ( lull , unMMoritudror liuil-
ncat

-
, nnd Until Mfo a UuMon , mfolf , poruanontly-

andipoodlly cured-
.lllooil

.

mill Slcln DinrnHcfl.-
Pjphllli

.

a dlicaio most Uroadlul la It ) ro ultJ ,
couiiilotclr crndlcal-

cj.GenltoUriiinry
.

Surijery ,

Oonorrtir. Qloot. Syplillli. IJfdrocoto , Virlrofelo ,
mid Htrlcturo , radloillr >nd nifuir cured without
nnlnor diloatlDn from liuslnon. M Setunl laf-
&rraltloJtnd

-
Imped uonli to uarrlao luao

. OMarolr nndpornnnontlr curod.
lloura.BnmttlUp. . n StuiiayB.lO tlllU.-
N

.
II. rersom uniblo tovlsltus m r l>otront il at-

tholrlioraos b; correaponilvnco Moilcliios niid lu-
trnctlotniiontbr

-
oiprosi Coniultillou (ruo.

Head 4 nUln ittiup * to lnaururoMy <

218 riftcentli Sf , Oppntlto ''a
Opera House , O nut tin , Neb.

For Improved &cco-
nomlo

-LIE BI-

Gdoipmj's

cookery. Use
It kv Soups , Sauces ,

' Made Dishes , (Game ,
Fish , etc. ) Aspic or
Meat Jelly. ICcops
perfectly In all cli-
mates

¬

for nny length
EXT RAC-

TOFBEEF

ot tlmo , and & clieup-
orand

-
of liner iUvor

than any other stoclc.
Ono pound equal to

forty pounds of lean
beef of the value of
about < ? , no-

.Gonulno
.
only with

.Tuitus TOU I.lcljlg'e <% signature us shown

There is nothing its equal for relieving the SORENESS , ITCHING
or BURNING , reducing iho INFLAMMATION , taking out REDNESS ,
and quickly bringing the skin to its natural color , 0BEWARE of Imposition. Toke POND'S EXTPACT only. Sco landsoapo
trnde-mark on buff wrapper. Sold only In our own bottles. All druggist-

s.E2CT5IACT
.

CO.7, 35th AVE , , NEW YORK.

THE CHEAPEST AMD BEST MEDICINE m FAMILY USE HI THE WORLD
Timtantlyatops thomostoKoniolnttiiK pulnsi falls toBlvooaso to the uuHorcrj a fewaiiplUMtlons ( lutllkciiiUKle.uuuslnKtho p.ilii to Ii l.nitly Htop.

A CURE FOR ALL BOWEL COMPLAINTS.Internally taken In doscsnf from thirty to sixty drnpi In half n tutnblor of water will euroIn n few iiimiitiiCrnmus.Spusiin. Hmr hlomnUi , Col to. I lilt ulouoo lloaitbnni , LuiiKOur , Idilutl-iiK -Spoils , CHOLiEIlA. MORBUS. DIAUlUiaCA , DVSE.VrKliY. Slok llniulnoho. Niuwm,loinulnpr , N'ci-Miusncss. Slooi > lo--siir , Alnlurli. anil all liitormiljnlus arising from chungo ofllot or water or other oausos. CoCoutaUBoUlo. Sold by

DELICIOUS , STRENGTHEN IMG TO THE NERVES.
Tea and coffee cheer but do not nourish. They even

leave an injurious effect upon the ncivous system. Indeed
tliere is no beverage like

"BEST & GOES FARTHEST. "
It stimulate and nourishes as none other, leaves no bad

effects and is a flesh-former of tlie most approved type.-
nOUTKX'S

.
COCOA. ("once tried alwnj ! tuo. I ' ) . Tlio ulronir mity tnko-

Itivltli |> IcaiuroancI Iho wouUivltli Impunity , TliecjtcllInK rfTciU of tci
mill caffeo nre abvlateil tiy It * ctcnily me , nnd nurrnut dliorilumtra re-
lltvodnnd

-
prevented , lllclou to Iho tinio. "ff.iirnc tiiilo In tlio world. "roit VA.NH < AND T.vicnNOoxnnit. (i

SUCH

LIBRARY

OFFER

AS TH-

EOMAHA. . BEE
Submits never niutu before bu a newsp-

aper.ITHINK

.

OF IT.l
THE BEST ENCYCLOPEDIA PUBLISHED AND THE BEST NEWSPAPER IN THEWESTFOFU

YEAR , FOR 8 CENTS A DAY , THERE HAS NOT BEEN A DAY SINCE THE OFFER
WASFIRSTMADETHATTHEORDERS HAVE NOT EXCEEDEDTHOSE-

OF THE DAY BEFORE. IF YOU HAVE NOT SEEN THE

HMERICRNE-

EDENGYGLOPflEDIfl7

Gall at the Bee CoJnting Room ,

IFYOUHAVNTTIMETO CALL , TELEPHONE US ( NO. 238)) OR DROP A POSTAL CAR DAN DA
REPRESENTATIVE WILL CALL ON YOU , IFVOU LIVE OUT OF TOWN , A CIRCULARGIV-

ING
-

FULL DESCRIPTION OFTHEWORK WITH SAMPLE PAGE TO SHOW THE TYPE
WILL BE StNT YOU BY MAIL ,

OUR PROPOSITION.THE-

OMAHA
.

BEEofTers a year's subsorlptlon to the paper, Includingthe Sunday Issues delivered on payment of 2.GO per month. The flrat O
volumes to be delivered on pajmont of $ S.CO and the balance payable3.60 per month. Thoother C volumes to bo delivered -within four months.

All our present subscribers are entitled to all the advantages of this
Croat offer , People llvlnu outbiclo of Omaha can avail thenualvos of theabove liberal offer byhav.ng the monthly payments gmrantoed by so in a ro-
eponstble

-
banker or merchant In their town ,


